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The current study has two objectives. The first is to describe the process of 
developing a metacognitive model on in-service teachers’ academic writing 
through virtual flipped classrooms and then secondly, to investigate the 
teachers’ research writing interests using a metacognitive model on in-service 
teachers’ academic writing through virtual flipped classrooms. This research 
was conducted in the Demak regency. The researchers also used the Research 
and Development method. Validation results exemplify that the application of 
a metacognitive model to academic writing in the in-service teachers through 
virtual flipped classroom specifically used appropriate teaching materials to 
be used in classroom teaching, the attention is given to the outcomes of the 
validation, such as; the concept of conformance indicators, material 
performance indicators, demonstration indicators, and capability indicators. 
This proves that the metacognitive model on in-service teachers’ academic 
writing through virtual flipped classroom applications runs smoothly and 
according to what is expected. In addition, it has positive interests from the 
teachers which could give good impact in their writing research article. 
 




In-service teachers are required to carry out their responsibilities in writing academic articles 
according to their competence and complete further professional competence. They are also 
required to create a Classroom Action Research writing as a means of developing their research 
that is adapted to their real learning process in their respective classes. In addition to teaching and 
giving knowledge to their students, they also have to carry out research and complete the 
administration of learning in the classroom. In this case, they are required to behave professionally 
without disturbing one of their respective duties and responsibilities. To anticipate their duties and 
responsibilities, research opportunities can be done in classroom teaching. So that research that 
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supports their profession, particularly in classroom learning, studies on classroom action, since the 
core of the study is designed to represent and enhance the condition and features in the classroom 
interactions.  
Because of the above problems, the in-services teachers only did research based on the grade 
of their students and they did not use some guidelines to do Classroom Action Research. In this 
case, the researchers also note and reflect on the various disadvantages and advantages of the 
application of the metacognitive model on in-service teachers’ academic writing through the 
virtual flipped classroom in the Classroom Action Research (CAR) course. The implementation 
of the tutorial is believed strongly to stimulate students to be able to congregate proposals and 
Classroom Action Research (CAR) reports with a metacognitive model on in-service teachers’ 
academic writing through the virtual flipped classroom. Based on pre-observation, in-service 
teachers have the roles and obligations of teaching, investigating, and assessing learning outcomes. 
Furthermore, the low motivation of in-service teachers to write proposals and CAR academic 
writing made them lack research articles knowledge and mechanism. 
In addition, the tutorial is taught using traditional models and there has been no challenging 
progress in line with technological advances that can encourage CAR academic writing on the 
sidelines of students acting like a school teacher. Interested models, teaching strategies that are 
appropriate for the classroom environment, application media, metacognitive model, and virtual 
flipped classroom are considered to help the development of written works in the context of CAR 
academic literature. It is here that teaching designs and teaching materials are needed that are 
interesting and support the design of their respective studies without decreasing the time they 
instruct and administer by way of metacognitive model and virtual flipped classroom.  As stated 
by Gredler (2011), metacognitive demands learners to think actively and creatively. Metacognitive 
accentuates the understanding of one's thought process. Meanwhile, Hackers, Keener, and Kircher 
(2009), writing may be performed inside a metacognitive system consisting of the level of the 
object and the metalevel. The regulation and supervising strategies are at the level of the item. The 
strategy shall be defined as a plan or method for achieving the objectives and in terms of writing, 
and the objective of controlling the strategy shall be considered. Based on pre observations, 
researchers can conclude the obstacles faced in the process of designing CAR academic writing, 
especially t often have difficulty in determining the title of the academic writing and the in-service-
teacher cannot complete the CAR academic writing on time. Other observations were also found 
in the tutorials given them were still confusing because only giving the module without writing 
workshop, collaborating with interesting learning models, and motivating them to write. In line 
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with these complex issues, there is a need for reflection and development on interesting writing 
models that make the implementation of tutorials more effective. Change and reflection are done 
through the application of the metacognitive model and virtual flipped classroom in Classroom 
Action Research workshops as a stimulus so that in-service teachers are more active and creative 
in preparing CAR academic writing. The use of virtual flipped classrooms had different from 
Basal’s s study (2015) which discussed that Flipped classrooms benefited from four types based 
on the subject matter review of the feedback: one-to-one instruction, advanced student training, 
managing time limitations in the classroom, and classroom participation. Besides, a technique that 
can be applied to teachers and lecturers in ways that simplify the amount of direct guidance in their 
teaching activities and at the same time increasing the knowledge of each other is called flipped 
classrooms. This approach incorporates technology that administers new resources for learners 
with learning materials that can be used and viewed online. (Brent, 2013).  Besides, according to 
Bergmann and Sams (2012) is the environment that's usually nailed to the classroom is now done 
at home, and what's conventionally done as homework is now settled at home. Whereas this 
research applied virtual flipped classroom that is synchronous learning virtual face to face using 
Microsoft team and the online or asynchronous using what app group is flexible to apply in global 
COVID 19 epidemic. This is in line with the previous research from   Vliet, E. A. V., Winnips, 
J.C., and Brouwer, N. (2015) that suggests that periodic use of flipped classes in the curriculum to 
conduct metacognition and immersive learning approaches workable. This is the gap that the 
virtual flipped classroom is different from the flipped classroom. The virtual flipped classroom 
based on the metacognitive model is used to overcome the global COVID 19 epidemic in Indonesia 
and all over the world. 
Based on the summary of the barriers faced above, the researchers can draw up the problem 
as follows: 
a. How is the development of the metacognitive model and virtual flipped classroom in the 
Classroom Action Research workshops for in-service teachers? 
b. Do the implementation of the metacognitive model and virtual flipped classroom in the 
Classroom Action Research workshops for in-service teachers improve their interest in 
writing research? 
 
MATERIALS AND METHOD  
The research and development method is an analysis technique whose primary objective is 
to create an accurate device and test the efficacy of the implementation of the device. According 
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to Sugiyono (2010), R&D (Research and Development) is to manufacture products and assess the 
efficacy of these products. Requirements for the manufacture of certain products and the 
assessment of product efficacy. One research and development model is a revised model of the 
development of the instructional system for Thiagarajan, Semmel, and Semmel (4-D models). 
Identifying (design), creating (design), generating (producing), spreading (spreading) consists of 
this development model. Broadly speaking, the stages of developing teaching materials in this 
study used a 4-D model which was modified into three stages, namely define, design, and develop. 
 This current study altered the 4-D model which is simplified into three stages from four 
stages because of the real condition in the research site. The three stages were definition, designing, 
developing, which were implemented in this study. Dissemination (spread) is not applied because 
of the duration of research, the implementation considerations, and the fact which a good device 
(valid) has been developed at the stage of production (development). The participants were 20 in-
service teachers from Demak Regency. 
The stages of research and development of the 4-D model Sugiyono (2010) are explained as 
follows: (1) The define phase aims to define and define learning conditions beginning with an 
analysis of the objectives of the boundaries of the material developed by the device, where the 
activities carried out are define / define and limit what is the scope of the development of 
metacognitive model and virtual flipped classroom in Classroom Action Research (CAR) 
workshops; (2) The design phase aims to prepare a prototype of the CAR academic writing design 
and the design of CAR teaching materials where the initial activities make the initial design of the 
teaching device components and teaching materials; (3) The develop phase aims to produce 
teaching devices and teaching materials based on metacognitive model and virtual flipped 
classroom in the CAR workshops that have been revised based on input from experts, where the 
activities carried out are develop teaching devices and teaching materials that have been designed 
by making improvements based on input from experts to achieve the modified teaching device 
along with optimal teaching materials; (4) In addition to evaluating the efficacy of the use of 
devices in teaching and learning practices, the phase of dissemination is the phase of the use of 
devices that have been developed on a broader scale, for instance in other classes, disseminate 
stages are not conducted due to research time constraints and consideration at development 
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The procedure for developing this model is described as follows: 
a. Define phase (defining) 
By analyzing the objectives and boundaries of the content, this designating phase proposes to 
identify and exemplify the learning needs. Activities in this definition include the study of the 
CAR workshops' tutorial syllabus and tutorial plan through tutorial discussions with 
observers, indicator analysis, idea analysis, task analysis, student analysis, examination of 
applicable research to resolve current issues, and literature reviews on supporting theories. 
b. Design phase 
The goal of this stage is to design teaching devices in such a way that the form of a 
metacognitive model and virtual flipped classroom-based teaching materials and academic 
writing are created. The results of the design process called draft 1. 
c. Develop phase (development) 
The goal of this stage is to create a proposal for a good teaching instrument. Activities at this 
stage involved the validation of small-scale experiments and field trials. The reason for this 
stage is as follows. 
1) Expert validation is carried out to receive feedback for development as well as expert 
assessments (validators) on the nature of metacognitive models and virtual flipped 
classroom teaching tools and collaborative writing (draft 1). The validation of 
metacognitive models and virtual flipped classroom learning resources and teaching 
materials based on teaching materials is carried out by experts in their fields. Based on the 
findings of the expert validation, revisions to the equipment and instruments were carried 
out to create a draft 2 that was appropriate for use. 
2) Test the questionnaire sheet and the observation sheet to be used at the field trial stage. 
Tests of questionnaire sheets and observation sheets have been sent to 20 in-service 
teachers who have taken the Classroom Action Testing Course. A small test is performed 
to reflect the approved learning device (draft 2). The simulation findings in the small trial 
class were analyzed and updated to acquire a metacognitive model and virtual flipped 
classroom resources to be used for field testing (draft 3). 
3) Field trials 
Testing of revised learning devices (draft 3) was performed in the Classroom Action Study 
(CAR) tutorial class. At the end of the meeting, the students also received a questionnaire 
to find out the students' reaction to the use of metacognitive models and virtual flipped 
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classroom teaching materials that had been created. Observers who track student behaviors 
accompany researchers during teaching and learning. After studying, researchers and 
analysts focus on the practices that have been conducted. The results of the reflection shall 
be used to base the revision.  
 
Method of Collecting Data 
The data gathered by applied the following methods. 
a. Questionnaire 
The researchers used the questionnaire to collect information on the validator response after 
the CAR workshops checked the learning materials, syllabus, and tutorial schedule. 
b. Observation 
Observations were created and gathered to acquire some information on CAR learning 
outcomes in field trials using the learning tools created. In addition, the observation approach 
was often used to assess the validity of learning devices using a checklist procedure. 
c. Test 
The test used in the application in a small class gave other results to support the data collection. 
 
Data and Data Retrieval Techniques  
Data are facts or parts of facts that contain meaning associated with reality. The data used in 
this current research consist of qualitative and quantitative data. Qualitative data are the validity 
of learning devices, student responses, and the level of knowledge of students before and after the 
study. Quantitative data is the validity data of the device. 
Determination of Research Success 
This research is aimed to have been fruitful if:  
a. The learning devices shall be deemed legitimate when the validators give the score in the good 
or very good category. 
b. The action research writing performance acheives70%,  
c. the learners have a positive interest more than 70% in joining the class  
 
RESULTS & DISCUSSION 
Results 
The procedure for developing this metacognitive model and virtual flipped classroom is 
described as follows; 
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a. Define Stage (Defining) 
At this defining point, researchers have established and defined learning needs by 
evaluating the goals and boundaries of the material. The activities to be described include a 
CAR tutorial plan and syllabus analysis through tutor discussions with observers, indicator 
analysis, concept analysis, task analysis, student analysis, reviewing relevant research to 
answer existing problems, and literature studies on theories supporters. The results obtained 
can be described as follows; 
Analysis of Action Research tutorial plans and syllabus 
In this part of the analysis, the researchers discussed with the tutors and observers about 
CAR tutorial plans and syllabus workshops. 
b. Stage Design 
The goal of this stage is to construct teaching devices in such a way that the form of a 
metacognitive model and virtual flipped classroom teaching materials is created. The results 
of the design process are hereinafter referred to as Draft 1. 
c. Stage Develop (Development) 
The goal of this stage is to create a plan for a good teaching instrument. Activities at 
this level require the validation of small-scale experiments and field trials. The reason for this 
stage is as follows. 
1) Expert validation is performed to receive feedback for change as well as expert reviews 
(validators) on the nature of metacognitive models and virtual flipped classroom resources 
(draft 1). The validation of metacognitive models and virtual flipped classroom tools and 
teaching materials based on teaching materials is carried out by experts in their fields. 
Based on the findings of the expert validation, revisions to the equipment and instruments 
were carried out to create a draft 2 that was appropriate for use. 
2) Test the questionnaire sheet and the observation sheet to be applied at the field trial stage. 
Tests of questionnaires and observation sheets were sent to 20 in-service teachers who had 
taken part in the Classroom Action Testing workshops. A small study is administered to 
represent a validated learning device (draft 2). The simulation findings in the small trial 
class were analyzed and updated to acquire a metacognitive model and virtual flipped 
classroom resources to be used for field testing (draft 3).  
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The researchers applied the validity and reliability study of student motivation sheets to 
the implementation of the metacognitive model and the simulated flipped classroom. In addition, 
the researcher discusses the findings of the study outlined in the exposure below.  
1) Results of the Validity of Student Activeness Questionnaires 
The results of this validation analysis shall be determined based on the Arikunto (2009) 
validation formula as follows; 
 
From the results of the calculations using the above formula, the results of the question 
are true in the encouragement of the students to ask as many as 15 questions as they are valid 
and there are 10 questions in question number 1, 3, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14 and 15. It can be 
inferred from these findings that only 10 questions will be included in this study since only 
10 are valid. 
2) The findings of the reliability review suggest that the questions in the questionnaire were 




The reliability of the questionnaire data results is at 0.74, which means that the question 
can be used for testing purposes. 
3) Ground trials 
In the Classroom Action Study (CAR) tutorial workshops, trials of revised learning 
devices (draft 3) were performed. At the end of the workshop, the students also received a 
questionnaire to find out the students' reaction to the use of metacognitive models and virtual 
flipped classroom materials that had been created. Observers who track student behaviors 
accompany researchers during teaching and learning. After studying, researchers and analysts 
focus on the practices that have been conducted. Reflecting findings had an objective to revise 
the learning tools which can be displayed in Figure 2. 
( )( )
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Figure 2. The Result of Observation before Implementation Related to Students’ Interest 
 
The result of observations before applying the metacognitive model and virtual flipped 
classroom application was still low standard. In this case, it needed an improvement to be a success 
in writing action research. 
In addition, the result of validation from the experts came to the valid category because it 
got an average score of more than 4. It means that all the criteria of validation namely syllabus, 
tutorial plans, Materials, the individual quiz had a good category. The findings can be depicted in 
the table below. 
Table 1. Validation Results 
No Validator Validation Results 
RAT SAT Materials Quiz 
1 1 4,03 4,02 4,8 4,9 
2 2 4,25 4,10 4,9 4,20 
Criteria Valid Valid Valid Valid 
 
Moreover, the result of observation in applying the metacognitive model and virtual flipped 
classroom can be explicated below. 
 
Figure 3. The Results of Observation 
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From these results, it can be inferred that the student's interest increases with the application 
of a metacognitive model and a virtual flipped classroom to teaching materials and learning 
devices in the tutorial class. This is known from the findings of the student's observation of interest. 
The students were enthusiastic about academic writing because they are encouraged to learn to 
write collaboratively and concentrate on metacognitive models, so that they are increasingly 
involved in generating weighty ideas, particularly in class action research. This means that CAR 
(Class Action Research) tutorial workshops can be used to apply a metacognitive model and a 
virtual flipped classroom to learning and teaching materials. 
The findings of the independent quiz evaluation have improved the effectiveness of 
answering questions and assessing the problems posed by metacognitive model-based tutors, with 
an average pre-test score of 65 percent increasing to 80 percent. This means that students have an 
improved capacity to grasp and apply a metacognitive paradigm and a virtual flipped classroom. 
 
Findings 
From the analysis of the above research, the findings can be gathered that the implementation 
of the metacognitive model and virtual flipped classroom is appropriate to be used in l Classroom 
Action Research tutorial workshops for in-service teachers. The findings of the study indicate that 
the expert’s validation explicitly applying teaching materials are suitable for implementing in 
classroom teaching tutorials, the concept of conformance indicators, material performance 
indicators, demonstration indicators, and capability indicators, and the tutorial module is designed 
using CAR. Besides, the implementation of a metacognitive model and a virtual flipped classroom 
is compatible with the in-service cognitive style of teachers so they can build their information 
and writing processes that can discuss their research subject in a virtual flipped classroom. So, 
they can research this pandemic situation by virtual flipped classrooms. This result cognates with 
Veenman, et. al. (2006) that discussed metacognition as a person's knowledge of the way and the 
process of thinking or its own. Furthermore, CAR academic writing produced by in-service 
teachers is also following the stages in the metacognitive model from Hacker, Keener, dan Kircher 
(2009) research which argued that writing may be systematized in a metacognitive structure 
consisting of the level of the object and the metalevel. The regulation and supervising technique 
is including in the metacognitive structure. The strategy is defined as a plan or method for 
achieving objectives and in terms of writing, and the objective of controlling the strategy is 
considered. The monitoring technique aims to observe the development of thinking concepts. This 
process helps develop the ability of students to put their ideas into writing.  Control strategies 
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applied to generate ideas, selecting ideas, setting goals, plan, translating, drafting, revising and 
editing. In each control strategy, they can engage well through virtual flipped classrooms which 
enable them to meet virtually through the Microsoft team’s application and what app group 
application. While the monitoring strategies have four steps, reading, re-reading, reviewing, and 
reflecting. This is where the role of the teacher plays to provide basic rules in the revision process, 
for example by determining what should be commented on or revised. 
In addition, the findings of learners’ self-perception achieved strong community while 
joining CAR academic writing at the tutorial workshop. In addition, the learners' self-perception 
experiences achieved positive development in metacognitive models and virtual flipped classroom 
applications, especially through the use of teaching materials. This shows that the metacognitive 
model and virtual flipped classroom applications run smoothly and as planned. Besides, the 
interest of students to follow the tutorial of the workshop after being submitted has a positive 
interest in learning tutorials and getting excited in joining the classroom activities. In this 
discussion, the engagement of the learners in the identification of research problems, the 
determination of the theoretical basis, and the determination of the research methodology 
according to the path chosen have progressed well and are now at an active stage and can think 
critically when formulating a new approach. 
 
CONCLUSION  
Based on the findings of the current study, the researchers can deduce the concluding 
summary as follows. 
1) The findings of the validation state that the use of a metacognitive model and flipped 
classroom, in particular the use of teaching materials, is suitable to implement in the classroom 
teaching tutorials, got reliable validation results which viewed from the concept of 
conformance indicators, material performance indicators, demonstration indicators and 
capability indicators with the tutorials and syllabus. 
2) Student interests that are strong at interpreting the content and engaging in action studying in 
the classroom. Moreover, the learner's interest increased well above the 70% performance 
indicator in the metacognitive model and flipped classroom applications, particularly using 
developmental materials. This shows that the metacognitive model and flipped classroom 
applications run smoothly and as planned. 
3) The learner's test value increases from 65% for the pre-test to 80 % in the post-test. These 
findings revealed that the implementation of a metacognitive model and flipped classroom 
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enhances the reasoning skills and comprehension of Classroom Action Study (CAR) academic 
writing. 
To sum up, this current research proves that the metacognitive strategy in writing the 
academic article by integrating with the flipped classroom achieves positive responses and 
develops the students’ writing academic performances. 
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